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it of How stocklanded her entinohi | The cattle show, too.Photon. Ratio Hey. will die. An oxpioodoa In the

Quebec, oa Ifaa tttfa «It. nad

Calf, calved hi lSW-lat,bj a BAujoiiiy an large, if not McFarieae, Lower Moo Segue ; 2nd, Burke, Bay Fortune. and 42dittos, with the exception of bullock anti pigs shown were good. There were 
but few agricultural implement*, among 
them being the Braut-ord Light Steel 
Binder, shown by Mr. D. McKenzie, of 
this city ; and some potato diggers.

Inside the building the exhibits were 
UstefuUy arranged. The collection of 
fancy work was excellent, reflecting much 
credit on the exhibitors. The exhibits of 
knit and textile fabrics were large and of 
lire! claaa quality The frsit show waa

at II o’elrek taAj, by iitknifliAlex. Hamilton, New Perth. Ayrshire

ATTRACTIVE lARfiAINS.Tmsos,Heifer Calf, cal red in 11ferep, which died
Half doeen Towels—Mm Hercules Mc-Phillips, Lower Montague ; 2nd, Leslie a toor ofletter receivedoder, Nebraska, by 

Gouty 1 tlertey i
flu hundred nod eigbty-fbor Donald, New Port. Vtab Cloth-MissPools, Lower Montagus. Grade Cow* in latheG rame In whichele elected by Algwin endMx of Catherine McDonald, Annandale. Samplemilk—1st, Mm Cant. John McDonald. 

Georgetown ; 2nd, Peter Roes, George
town. Ayrshire Heifer, under 3 years— 
1st, William Gordon, BrudonoU ; 2nd, 
Daniel F. McDonald New Perth. Short
horn Heifer, under 3 years-let, F. G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown Royalty : 2nd, Robt. 
Dewar, New Perth. Heifer under 2 years 
-1st, John Hamilton, New Perth ; 2nd, 

AD*. Hamilton, Now Perth 
Judges—Henry Morrow, Archibald Me- 

Au lay, Alfred Gordon, Gallian McNeill, 
A. P. Hobbs.

MUST.
Ram, any age—lst.F. G. Bovyer .George

town Royalty : 2nd, .1. Semple, Montague. 
Yearling Ram—let, F. G. Bovyer, George- j 
town Royal' “ *
Perth. Raa 
Georgetown 
two Ewes, h

be to warned to Md Ut hto efforts toFkom British Baud of Trade retame 
to head by the last mail, It app jars that 
the rahm of the exporte to I heads for

tow by the Cokmiaa. Fraaee itself bee, Flex, keck led Mrs. John McIntyre. Rcee- We are girlag •‘•ritsioe th!. aZ theMmt of the
cDoeald, Nazi 
Mm. Michael

laigelyrotteeded
held at the Uty 1

meeting of dtirarn waa the big rash to oar 8tonCkrieteia, Grand River, era» by Tbs Maatoral Coart ef Appeal basalLet M the Mayor, to takera 0,710,802 agaiaat 0.767.8# for Jadgaa—Mtao Anale McKJanoa, Mm. Sa 164k ofmajority of all the rotoe cast aaarkat days Oar aim to to he theMorrison, Mrs. IV m. Clow, Mrs. Quebec landslide
McPhee. a half days' Leading Bargain House 

in Charlottetown.
the value of Importe from Canada waa 
£4,403,245. again*t £3,835.433

Tn election to All the vacancy in the 
British House of Commons for the Slea
ford division of Lincolnshire, caused by 
the acceptance by Rt Hon. Henry 
Chaplin of the office of Miniet 'r of Agri
culture, resulted in the return of Mr. 
( 'hnplin, who received 4,386 votre. Mr 
Francis (Gladetonisn) received 3,078 
votes. In the last election Mr. Chaplin 
was returned without opposition.

Thx Canadian live stock trade D 
flonriehing. The exporte to date, both 
of cattle and sheep, being largely in ex 
rum of those of last year. Th* increase V> 
date in cattle shipments ie 19 per cent 
over 1888 and 6J per cent, over 1887 
In sheep the increase is 58 and 52$ per 
cent, respectively. This trade wonld 
era reel v have an exietrerv but for tbe 
fact that Unit vl States cattle are subject 
to quarantine on arrival in England.

(hvixo to the dangerous character of 
the inland coast of the Straits of Belle 
Isle, the marine department propones to 
establish anoth r steam fog horn in the 
locality of Capi Norman light station. 
It has been selected as a point being 
shont sixty miles from the place where 
the steamer Montreal was recently 
wrecked- The Horn will he in operation

also toof them obtains half oftrim* nad no The total
all the votan polled, there is no election, ■ponelbUlty in the matin both Is payCollection of Fancy Work in Wool-1st, Tex formal opening ef tbe Driving Paispecimens. Tbe butter exhibit could 

scarcely he beaten. In grain», the wheat 
was fine, weighing as much a* 68 lbs. to 
tbe bushel ; the oats, too, was of good 
quality, as were also the other grains and 
evwD exhibited.

The special train from Charlottetown, 
which arrived shortly after 11 o'clock, 
brought HD Honor Lieutenant Governor 
Carvell and Col. Irving, A. I). C.; Hon. 
W. W. Sullivan ; Hou. D. Ferguson ; P. 
Blake, M. P. P.; J. J. Davies, represent- 
aives of the press and a large number of

well The corpse of Mm.be taken. Ind ballotnode Mrs. Abxaad r Hamilton, New Perth; wfll take place this afternoon at half pe2nd, Rowena Nj. CDy, Dundee ; 3rd, Mrs.bend red andof this, /clock, and tbe trotting willsame day- She was knitting when theHenry Clay, Dundee. Selection of Lace
avalanche came, and her knitting was
found in her hands

Ttw exhibition awards were distri
buted in the Palace de L'Indnetrie, 
Paris, 2jth alt President Unroot and 
PremierTlrnrd made speeches, in which 
they expressed hearty thanks to the 
foreign powers end exhibitors who bad 
contributed to tbe great eucceee and

Work—1st, Mary McBachero, George oasis delighted with ttahS 
they racers by baying fro« »

Wtok^ttaTrL^t^a 

try at
BEER BROS.

as tare Hoe A P. Caron irtown Royalty ; 2nd, «I. Semple, Montague.
*’ ” " ” 3. Bovyer, George-1

ty ; 2nd, W«n. McLean, New | 
i Lamb—let, F. U. Bovyer,

____Royalty ; 2nd, do. Pen of1
twee, having raised Uuihe this season ! 

** Bovyer, Georgetown Royalty ;1 
Pen of two Ewe Lambe- i»t, F. 
Georgetown Royalty ; 2nd. do. j,

town ; 2nd, Mrs. R. Stewart, Montagne. ri red there to raoaira the report of the Owivo to theFancy work of other k led—Mrs. Peter
ky the reporte oI the Csaaty KxklkftloiGreat, Cardigan Bridge ; ted, Mha Km me

The rtfike among the dock laborers 
at Rotterdam, is epreading to other oe- 
capatioer The strikers, heeded by 
Racialist leaders, paraded the rtreeta 
the other day, aad afterward» attempt- 
ad to present the load In* of a steamer, 
tint were driren off by the police. 
Bodies of strikers gathered and became 
so menacing in their de mon «traitons 
that the police dispersed them with 
their tebrae. Tilton, one of the lenders 
of the moral strike la London, baa goes 
to Rottwdam to exercice hto leloeooe 
on behalf of the strikers. He has seat 
pickets to Torwieh, the principal point 
tor the departure of steamara for Botl >r- 
Aaat. who hare already «topped many 
black togs oo the way to Rotterdam to 
ukr the place of the etrikeia. John 
Williams, well-known Bodaltot, baa

O'Brien. Hearth Rag. (all
Bay Fortunelet. Sank Dingwell, 

!«• Harriet MUkr. Hi rrtetul matter* of interest.of psrtiee alood : Republican* 219; 
Boulangieta, Bonapartiste, Orléaniste 
and other Bevieiooisti, 156 mate. That 
being eo, it ia not improbable that tbe 
Ministerialists will win at leaet one 
hundred and twenty of tbe one hun
dred and seventy mate to be re-hallol- 
ted for, and be supported, when all the 
returns are in, by fully tbree-tiftha of 
tbe Chamber.

Tbe greatest interest connected with 
the campaign waa in the candidature 
of General Boulanger. The General, a- 
le well known, has, for some time pa*t 
been residing in England, whither hr 
went to evade arrest on numerous char
ges preferred against him by th- 
Government. On these chargee ha waa 
found guilty and muteueed to imprison
ment, bet ha baa ainoe kept out of tb* 
way. From bia exile he directed th- 
poiitical machinery put into operation 

“ and the election of

2ml. Mi"* St. Peter's Bay ;
3rd, Maggie Johnson. Roaeneath.

Tae Exhibition building will be openfid, do. Shirt -1st, Michael McDonald. Commercial 
Crum ; 2nd, Emma McLean, Rollo IDy. 
Two pair aocke—let, Hannah Holland. 
.Georgetown Royalty ; 2nd, Margaret C. 
("Urke, Grand River ; 3rd, Emma McLean, 
Iloilo Bay. Two pair etockh^e—let, Mr*
1...... K/«et,.n AnrtanilaU • »>*,.1 Um

<1. Hu, No effort will he spared to retain oar 
position for Latest Styles, Immeme 
Variety, aad Lowest Priera In

MILLINERY GOODS.
Oar repo tattoo for Fashionable Unes 

Goode at Low priera to known ,n ovn 
tbe Ulead,

Dress Goods,
Best Makes, Latest Nemlt'et, Uvral 
Prices.

Carpets,
Carpets,

brilliancy of tbe exhibition. Premier 
Tirard announced tbe award of 903 

Ime, 6,103 gold, 9,690 silver.

two Yearling Ewea—'at. F. G.
__ , Georgetown Royalty ; 2nd, Robt.
ID war. New Perth.

lUBOrwtllte AND DOWNS.
Ram, any age —1st, J. Annear, I»wer 

Montague ; 2ml, F. G. Bovyer, George mu it 
Royalty. Yearling Ram -let, oae. H.irri«,

Pen ol till te l o'clock in the evening. The Ci
Bead supplies the music.

end 9,
tried to stow himself awayhonorable A MAX.lames Norton, Annandale ; 2nd, Mrs. 

John Knight, Georgetown. Winter Gloree 
—Mrs, George Lavers, Georgetown. Win 

**' ;e Lavers, George-
____ ______________luit Goods—Mrs. K.
McGregor, Montague Bridge. Painting, 
framed—1st, Rowena M. ('lay, Dundee ; 
2nd, Ellen Moran, De time Marsh. Needle
work Picture, framed—Mim Katie Walsh, 
Now Perth ; 5od, Mrs. Edward McDonald,

Worcester, when tearing Hlining struck the house of Mr
Friday bat.Hpunkiiag, st Pleasant Hill, Mina-, a 

few nights ago It kilted a girl six 
months old In her mother's lap The 
father wae knocked mumtem, but not 
miroualy hurt Tbe lightning struck

lei for this port
ter Mite- ««cowered end leaded el Potot Pleeeeal

koedred feet of
«flees koedred feet of tbe well of

the mother’s shoulder and ran down Dafsria Terrace, Quebec,
the leg and across the body of a girl of the recdisappear in coeeeqithirteen years old. nine wae

out the fireHe waaunhurt
2nd. do.

Judges—James McKai 
Robert Griffiths, James J 
Mutch.

Breeding .Sow, with litter of not Dm* 
than four pigs under seven weeks old l>t.

The motherwhen tbe fatlier revive
Mat-li "ii. Is not expected to live. to take Jhe piece the elrikereIcPhee, W ilium

A San Francisco despatch of the 27 th A maa about $0 years of Nicolet Rivers, Quebec, ia consequent 
Die heavy rains having grextly awo 
these river*.

Tux British Pacific «qua.Iron will, i 
•aid. test C* wlt .n anthracite coal on 
war re -eb, with a view of adopting i
rarr Druses to Welch seal if e .perie

ult- says : forest Area are reportxl from 
many parts of the Stglv In Santa 
Crux, San Ma» >o, Hoooma and Marin 
counties the lore bas bean very heavy 
and many villri have been burned. A 
telegram from Ensenada, Lower Cali
fornia, seat of the In* irnational Co., says 
the city is threat >ned with distraction, 
ns the fires have spread to the suburbs 
an<l can't be etopf xi. San Carlos, 
another tow non Ensenada bay, is report-

board at the boras of Mrs Bpoacer, Carpets,IL He displayed a large roll of
bilh, bat wee wary Don't boy year C'arpttr baton eeeUgimoaleatiraJob. Wight man. Lower Montague ; 2nd, 

Jaa. Dewar, do. ; 3rd, Ronald J/McKvn/iv 
Ihmdaa. lkrkuhire Sow, with litter of not 
leas than four pigs under seven week* old 
—Allan Hunter, Dundee. Berkshire Ilnur 
l*ig—Allan Hunter, Dundee. Boor l*i;. 
Other bread—1st, J. K. Poote, Lower Mon
tague ; 2nd, J. Annear, Lower Montague. 
Two Pigs under seven months, barrow* ex
cluded—let, James Phillips, Lower Mon
tague ; 2nd, J. Annear, do.; 3rd, A. Hun
ter, I hinder

Judges -H. Morrison, C. McCormack, 
William Jenkins, M McDonald. G. A. 
Parker.

roourxT.
Cock and two Pullets, white or brown 

Leghorn —let, Archibald Tapper, George
town ; 2nd, Peter Roes, do. Cook aad two 
Ihilleta, light or dark Brahma—Rolwrt 
Dewar, New Perth. Cock and two Pullets, 
other breeds—D. Campbell, Brown's Creek. 
n :~ *’—1st, Jos. Wightenon, Lower 

2nd, R. Dewar, New Perth
---- --------- -let, Jaa. Harris, Roaeneath ;
2nd, Maggie Henry, Georgetown. 
^Judges, Wm. Butter, D. MePhoa, J. D.

Two beta. White Wheat, with spec.mc,

bteste Jt pays to bey your Dry Goods andMontague. Side of (train Leather —Jaa.
("ogswell A Co., Georgetown. Calfskin — 
Jas. Cogswell A Co., Georgetown. Side of 
Harness Leather -Jas. Cogswell A Co., 
Georgetown. Set of Carriage Harases-- 
1st, Alexander Walker, Georgetown ; 2nd, 
Isaac ! Vo wae, Murray Heritor.

ludgee—Judson Webster, John Smith, 
Angus McDonald, Daniel Compton.

Quintal Hake, dry—let, BenJ. Jordan, 
Murray Heritor ; 2nd, Richard Jordan, 
Murray Harbor. Box (twelve tins) Canned 
Lobster*—let, A. A. McDonald A Bros., 
Georgetown ; 2nd, John A. McLaine, St. 
Peters Bay. Box (twelve tine) other 
Canned Gooda-John Robertson, Inker

Judges Daniel J. McCormack, James 
McKenna, William McLeod, F. J. Mor
rison, Cyrus Kennedy.

MlSCKlXAXEOirS.
Half dozen brick- Robert J. Stewart, 

Montague. Pork Barrell—Frank Buehey,
! St. Peter’s Bay. Collection edge and 
; totaled took—let, Hlisha Weatnerbie, 
< -eorgetowa. ("olleotioa Basket*—Peter 
Stewart, Brudeuekl. One hundred pounds
•I._— l-r 1 ohn Praia Umtora. • 9mA

Millinery atcloseted in hto room, aad did notent

B32R BROSremind hto rraamot rapport in the 
Montmartre dirieion of Pane That eo 
many tboo Id giro their rotes for an ab
sent leader, in this piece, slioare they 
had groat toltk la him, or were deadly 
opposed to tbs Adniimetretioo.

Judging from the teen he of the elec
tion#, Boo tang.em has recel red its 
quietus. It to better that ao violent 
change should take place In France, 
each as would be sure to fol'ow I be ad- 
rant to power of Bo-danger or «ay other 
ol the numerous parties aspiring to lire 
government of 'h# nation.

want ont and bongfat what food he rotor the prveent year, beg leave to leader 
oar hearty congratulation, oo yoer eleve I ai "d and ate It In hto room. Mro

alarmed at hto to the adro -durant htioo to the Governorship of thD Province. behaviour, and when aba
with Your rar In hto room her alarm lacroerad andThe Earl ol Coventry Is likely to be heraafte *, the Boston boats tear* heoccesioh, being your first •be notified the polios. Threethe nexS Go?ernor tteoersl of Canada-visit to our County since your appoinuneut, He ieand we desire to extend to you a most cor- it is Maetx of theturisLdial welcome.

The Exhibition now about to lie opened 
to the public will tend to show tbe steady 
advance and the solid gain which our hus- 
I«andmeu and artisans are making in their

Two of theQueen'» Back hooada This oihee ie to
Br re'ere » le ea- edrortliivg eeibe abolie bed, aad in the Earl it far from

i, that thewealthy he to to Sad compensation at It will he
Ottawa. Lord Corantry freqi t, to herald. Tale Ie oralilly acts prope-tytwkira aad Campaign entorodas judge In the principle bone riiseveral avocations.

This des 1c 'alum has been attained 
largely through the generous spirit of
' '-------------- ged and promoted by the

tiooe ; at the same time we 
; th* fostering care and the 
rendered by the Govern- 

dl measures tending to pro

rsrity and welfare of our 
industrial population, and

the room. The 
but did no injoi

England and ie » man of nnbl CURE able invest eras! to the perchirar.Ora of the poliee-character, 61 yearn of age, end marriedrensr, o s /«era ui agu, aou lusrriw
dsogh* )r of lèerl Graven, by whom tbe shot and instantly Tnnxx electric lighu have bee# |kilted the Who tbe letter is orlie has a very numerous familyannual coral what is the mvatory regarding him has

Mre Biter of Indiana polis, Ind., want ie frost ef the Exhibition benot yet Constables HawkinsFACTS WORTH KNOWING
Or* Grit friends are always ready to 

take exception to any statements made 
in tbe prats, relative to the agricoliuml 
condition of the of ltie United
States. There certainly cannot be any 
grounds for questioning state monte of 
this kind, when the information is de
rived from ibs journals of those sec
tions of the neighboring Republic, con
cerning which tbe statements are made. 
Tbe Boston Globe ol the 13th alt, cor. 
tained tbe information, given below, re
lative to the condition of the formers in 
New Hampshire- Tbe Government of 
that State appointed a Commieeioner of 
Immigration to ascertain the extent 
of deserted farm lands in tip flute, and

to work a few days ago tearing her four sal another hi tbe eeetre.children at home. One of the children, investigation
a three year old boy, has a mania forA New York Herald special cable

gram from Shanghai states that the 
action of the United States in forbidd
ing Chinese immigration is having its 
inevitable result, and the Government 
ie meditating measures of retaliation. 
According to the telegrams from Pekin 
the Emperor and his Privy Council are 
now deliberating upon a memorial de
manding the expulsion from the country 
of all Americana in Chinese employ 
Not only is this drastic step in contem
plation against Americans who occupy 
subordinate positions, but there is a 
strong agitati n in favor of greeter re
strictions upon the presence of Ameri
can merchants and missionaries in the 
treaty porta

thing that oan be This day TELEGRAPHIC MEWS.
••.—roe writ for a now

A Lim-t girias in the peat, thD wise be set fire to hie ■tour's cloth i i
years of aje, died at He viag Cove,continued in order to Otmwa. ito«i SS.--0

lection In Richelieutidal results ao much to desired. floweri-let, Jobe Pool*. Meetegae ; tad, 
George A. Peters, Lower Hnbgii Om
hundred pounds oatmeal—let, John Poole, 
Montague ; 2ed, Otto Poole, l»w# 
Montague. Collection tin work—D. F. 
Kennedy, Georgetown.

Judge*—Peter McIntyre, T. S. Henry, 
Joseph Broken!.

When a crowd had gathered In the
boose after the infant's death tbe young
ster tried to set fire to the clothing of % 
neighbor’s little girl, and was only pre
vented by force.

A telephone measefe from Pratt Mines 
to BinnlDffham, Ala., oo the 28 oil., ao- 
Bottaeed that a riot war la progtera there

(tired w he era raw-tie, ol teeTwo bash. Red wheat-let. Ledit Fraie, 10th of October, aad po!
The coontr council a

hare decided li obtain_______________
the local militia ia collecting the mool- 
otaal tares in the t rosehip of Lara.

Moans. McLean and Groan, who were 
■ent to Korops by the Dominion Go
vernment I j report upon the Scotch aad 
Dutch methods of labia», an oo their 
way home.

Wiaimw, Sept too—The delegatee 
to the International American Oongrom, 
the formal aaaeiooa of which begin oo 
Wednesday neat, met In the bolldin 
arranged for their mratiira, at the cor
ner of 188 and 1 streets, ttia morning, 
for preliminary conference respecting 
the organiantion of the ooograee which 
will coqaitol of thirty-fonr * I in-
cloding Ian from the United Btat* end 
about twenty aacmariaa and attoebe# 
All the delegatee who are in the city 
ware present at the meeting to-day

LivraroOL, Sept SO—A Urge number 
of orwafoto rad others iota (rated la 
Ito apt loo market gathered ia the Cot
ton Eichenge at a much earlier hoar 
than usual tide morning, expecting the 
rraetrat criela of late yearn, owing to the 
•xtrrar in 8-p' imiter option, eogtneeted 
by hiraaatraad. Tbe market for that 
option opened quietly at a decline of 
oae point The priera immédiat ily

on tbe 17th HEAD dose eydg it end rgweiof the
1st T.

Henry, (! beta. Black friendly call yeete.-.li.T^taerteou, We badAcbelbay
Gate—let. Inkermaa ; 2ad, Mr. Joseph MoDoaald, of Moltenal.J. D. Dewar, tiradeeril aataly

New WaBhSii—ter, B. C., formerlyWhite (lata—I
FAIRS AND FARMERS. Before Petoh, tide lateed. They ere2nd, A. Dewar,

Buckwheat let, G.
“ * M ; $Bfl, J. L______ _ ________

an Indian Corn l.t,R PTuauner, 
irth; 2nd, R. F. McNeill, New

_____Half beta White Beane-let, J.
Robertson, Inkerman ; 2ml. J. McDonald. 
New Perth. Half Bush Pea. let, J. 
Roherteoo, Inkerman ; J. McDonald, New
Perth. Half bush. ~ ...............
Stewart, Bnadenell 
Elliot Vale.

lilUUW SKEÎH.
Ten poumD Red Clover — 1st, Re. i jam in 

Campbell, Montxgue ; 2ml, Chiarlen Bui- 
pitt, Roeencath. Half hueliel Timothy 
Semi -let, William McLan-u, New Perth ; 
2ml, Thomas Bulpitt, Roeciu-ath.

Judges-H. McDonald. W. Reid, J. 
Dingwell, E. Wilkinson.

IM’TTKR AND VIIKXSK.
Tub or Crock Salt Butter, not le«a than 

twenty pound* -1st, Mr*. A. Roliertaou, 
llrudrnefl; 2nd. Mr*. J. Mrllwh. Union 
Road ; 3rd, Mr*. A. Roliertaou, Bi udeoell. 
Basket new Butter, not loss than 5 lb*.— 
1st, Misa Maggie MellDh, Union Roml ; 
2nd, Martha Sullivan, Ht Peters ; 3rd, 
Mrs. Thoa. Mellita, Union Koa.1 Kihii.it 
of Cheese, not leas than 12 II». 1st, Mrs. 
Alex. Robertson, Brudeuell ; 2nd, do. ; 3rd, 
LelD McDonald, New Perth.

Judges —John A. McLaine, J. J. Mc
Donald, Geo. Thompson, Jaa. Morgan.

HOOT* AND VSUXTAlil.kx
Half doeen Swede Turnips, by weight— 

Donald Stewart, Cardigan. Field Carrots, 
John Hamilton, New Perth. Half dozen

A. Peters, Low# ACHEof tbe rural popuDtion of Canada is tieTwelve,
ng success of the annual 
and small. Sherbrooke,

___________ „ m, Toronto and London
■ire tbe oeotix. thD year of enhibitione, 
which, in point of ent tee and attend, .no*, 
outstrip any preoedi ig similar oerrsion*, 
while practically every county iq Ontario, 
sod all the more cutei pricing diatricte in 
in thD province, hold fairs which are not

Is the ban* ef eeiit*—Di

Carts?'*
It Daaid a fast treiter, N. Y.

1.1.1 to her* been an heard the to* 
Daly three era reported to he kith

Iv i. rumored th«t 8!r Ueorgt 
eid Sir Doeetd Smith here rim 
York tor' tke purpose of oonee 
direetore of th. St. Peel. Miem 
If* litoba Rttlrra-I. with e rien h 
•esilUaee between the North, 
ral Cenediee Pecido to oontr 
north of Oregon.

sheriff and chief of police asking 
for help at once- One message état je 
300 armed negroes ere horning the town

report of this Commiaeiboer bee been 
m*da public, and it reveals a condition 
of affaire which should be interesting 
to those Canadians who ere always talk
ing of unrestricted reciprocity with oar 
neighbors. Following is e summary of 
several returns famished :

** C. E. Gale, chairman of the board of 
selectmen in Jackson, writes : There art- 
30 odd farms here which have been desert 
ed since 23 or 30 year» ago, and most all 
the buildings have disappeared. On a few 
the hay D cut, but very few. The pastures

2ud, Richard Gill,
iwfwhsrasna saving clause in favor of United States 

protection, pretends that tbe eucceee of 
the recent great strike in London wae 
dne to the “ great demand for labor of 
all kinds" .411 who followed the 
varions phaaea of that strike are aware 
that it chiefly sprang from the compjti- 

caenal dock hands” and

■iDicuncOp
H- M. 8. Emerald with the crew of 

H M. 8- Lily, wrecked ~ * 
Labrador, while attain 
Forteau Bay in a dense
Halifax oo the 25th ult ___________ _
that after the vessel struck seven men 
were drowned trying to reach the shore 
by a boat an£ 
rescued by the
Emerald left tbe_____________________
Lily lay oo her etarboani eide, with her

three heavy _________________
being impossible to land them.______
lost six were bine jackets and one a 
marine.

A frightful accident happened et Car
negie's Edgar Thomas steel works at 
Braddock, 1‘aon. W. R Joeee, gene si 
manager, and a number of workmen 
were working near the base of one of 
the largest bleat furnaces, when it gave 
way at the bottom 
metal ran out Obi 
ribly burned and M
■p badly burned the___________ _____
off with hie ctothea. He only lived 
few hours. Two men were badly bur 
ed, mat fetaUy and three workm

Mew Ywrfc City

arrived at DR. FOWLERS
PTfl -EXT: OF •
Mtrawberry

■■ CURES

id hawser: the reel were 
“ raKl When the 

of tbe wreck the___  _________ i::_,
bottom comptofaly bait ired oql. Her

‘----- r gun* were left oo board, it
Of the

tion of the 
from the sweating contract system, fa
cilitated by this competition. There 
casual dock laborers are men who can
not for some reason find, for the mo
ment, better employment, in very many 
vaMW, because they cannot get work in 
their own calling. An increased nnm- 
Iwr of three ceanal applicants for a job 
at the docks plainly implies, not s 
general demand for labor elsewhere, 
but a demand not pqnal to the supply. 
But free traders, even when also Yan- 
k«e pmtaotioniata, are not particular in 
the advocacy of their fade. —Empire.

SMsawuoD, Chie# o
into* Poliee, rereived s Utter

York detectives sutiwq that to<lera
LIC'&i*209,-690,000, a gain of one Inn wired 

per cent in e si«ig>e tlev.vie, of vliich the 
agricultnial cDsa cwu claim a p -ep-nidcr 
sting propjrtio i. How the p,-ott;writy 
permitting the accnmuDtion rtf thrw dr 
posits has l»etu uce.\«cd a k-w h .v es reDt 
• "j to farmi" ; industry will rrailily ex
plain. Ten yen* ago the vrlne of live 
stock extorted fro.u the Drnii <iou was 
$3,125,4001 k.te yw»r it reaobwt$3,7 • <',000, 
a "tin of close upon 200 per cent, a id thD 
i ic.wwse has ocea ved eoaewrreitiy with 
the growth of die heme market. The stie 
of cheese to (.rest Britain a.wl the United 

■hates has U the same p
F™ to » ',VI8.t<
•Tfl • lti( grown (iron tke___ _______
toJtO.OOO toll,.too,CW; and le Um Ira to- 

I oil raw wort thra e attllloo Jolkr» wottti 
of poL.tori who etportod. Thw. bnn 
oboe of agrioeltura bare devriooed in much 
« (rotor ratio lion tiw irautititii r "1,1.1..y 
•d, sad Wra eeablad UMrarawca of ttira 
d. to thrive le e period of praerol di.nl 
•too to •g.toeltara the world over. Lew 
P*toee here bed to he. miptil for erariy

rigowi ead randy far rirce'eltoe,AMPS
When thecrooks ie thet cityIARRHŒA

Y5ENTERY
lira Ie a rayetery.

wm bor- Jefl at UrsehriUa, Oak,
•ntolee dtow uon.ider.liti entitle skill end charae of murdering Wlfor diipoeior of 

opinion to that
correct taste, both in dedgo ui l nunufec- AND ALL SUMMER COMPUUBTS 

AMO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
ITIS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
WMjDftEN OF ADULTS.

whowi
An Ottawa de*patch of the 25th alt, 

•eye : Coant Petri of Germany is ia that 
dty He has since February of title 
year been tbe technical attache oa tbe 
German legation at Washington. Ha 
is considerable of a scientist aad to a 
skilled engineer The <fount to now oa 
a mission for hto Uorarnmeot, Inraeti- 
gating the working! and eetabliehmeat 
of Canadian caaals particolariy aad 
Canadian iron and other mines, bridges, 
railways aad public works la general 
Germany, he gays, to about to build

,-dared ranted ap, bering is utterly smashed. to he
assurance of respect and esteem for Your 
Honor personally : and we request you to 
convey to Mrs. Carvell the A pression of 
onr gratification on witnessing her presence 
at the opening of thD Exhibition ; aad we 
trust that Your Honor and Mre. Carvell 
wiU be pleased to favor ue with your coun
tenance on many future occasions of thD

thie dtyr. «nu uns wore men
de Shallots— Aad* Coert tore*. BetrainsMrs J« seD of snd Injuredpoured oat, number fifty.Montague. Meagol.l W« cannot be found,

$10, $5, $3,
It Ie footed he to To*°no, 8ipt sa-Tbo

championship g entra ofThree Cabfaagra, Wl Robert-
A party of 26Sms1!ired infarms are reported the an] nine D that Iteld here taturday- They were evenly

rnnt—Smil °------ *" — _________•_'Montreal qo tatorday laetoccupancy, or
could be made ad^at little expense. thD Exhibition open to the people. 

For self and County Cc—*" *
l, Mm. Jamas Kelly, JDtat 
heaviest John Robsrteoo,it of these abandonedBradford has Me BUMVeto. Squeak, ie Any toraekwhich they toft Ihlrfarms, from 60 to P K. ISLAND wh9 eerad 

ttMAPPERS repmmMmg

Ste Tr-isfrfff rmime to
WoodilVe German

D. Gordon, Inkerman. Collection d V< ■jraraura, Bapk M—A
iwth of Mbfhftor—John •trikiae htitorora maaUksfod their la-BalUbarahra 

mb ease there
Exhibitionxhfhition Building, 

Georgetowu, Sept.
; 2nd, John Hamilteo, N, toattra of rataruiag to work trwUy, butmihto, by rakabltoh- 

raaL Ira la the tottor 
> raaotatty. In Wl*

------  Col ria.

hare bran able to ben, *ro Ciroby ead twoHalf bgekei Berlypbel Berly Row Potatoes 
Peter., Lower Montague ; 
CeateUo, Grand Rirer Road.

rnoMd from ttotng w by 
end' three» of Ibati ram-• id nod ef

knowledge of Canadian canals, which the argumeotoly they were
DoageldCaal ndra. Two DutchHe theaked tbe Coraattwtoaera for the kiadare racy highly spoken of all orar the radra. Two Dutch —r i*ih. 

gull boat» aad two ttoopa of Wl Tae Utiel thin- it ho til 1butttel White Pototora—Dentil Kobertooa, Mugir fact that while to 1880 thebra «7 lion to speakworld, will be of greet Bru,lentil. H.lf I,orb. McIntyre Petatoee ran teg* ofof th. agricultural enpabtiiti* aad prro- —lobe Swallow, Oread Rirer ; led. JaaHe bra made aa nitons; re who aeoomi aad «hra tbtOetario BoaSKtri^pra uun pews*Half bâtiraiInrastigetion of the Welland Oaaal end of Hebron lira herb pe* anothertbe Biblbtttoe op*. Following fa thethe «yet» He may* In Ottawa 1er Quium, the MU at tore, IPraTEa Alar. Hamiltoa, New tor to the of the egrtialtaral ylarad at theirIra 1» PRIZE LIST Starting, from vmi II to theia which theythe operation of the Nationalbell, of 1888—Georg. A.L Peter*, Moaraae. 
I Empira Stele), Jobs

that the De wy per Winnipeg trata toot night
ef Batten, ray# that ell tira terra la that porterai of Hallways aad Caaato toad, do, ITrap- Fr° ^n.*'?7 Vtirad sTBONi mraunr.prodra.i of the farm. Ia 187* hiked he prtora thegrata to the rale# of «11,788,000Lower Parker, John Solhertoad, la the oaw of thetolatag two tther howtohra til aatira Hln-Hrary Basra, J. F. Hettrad.

-iü ■» »> •>?Lower Montagne,hra It, with ee ef EOOtL ON THE DOWN GRADE- by Herneada; «Bd, J. H.
Ayrrooe thDingwell, Merle. Bert Cert Stellloe- Track Wegra—John Gill. RUtotnto. itowtoetNew YoBr,SepLt7-—Holden of i For Urn •torso yuan I here beqpMcMBtoa, Somerville ; lad. Plough—PWer Row, Baal, a Beth Twombtoy,rjXe had du» of the that

8 > days fromtreat rartlâeafw With a ra'tibk homeHay Fork—Bdwerd Sparrows •re 10 sarsümay at the Cart H< or Mare-let, Patrick Welsh. be pMMtanr
rood at fifth"eatherbie, Georgetown.

s
ritira la lha market to-day, aad thereto

.Uarw-lrt, J. •rad the royefe. Leadwill be Ntihell, Susie; tad, FUstokhas 14, of te
at theher (fort Foal—lot, Archibaldera 11,lit iras rad charwtm rad ooald rat to rayM00,000 of body had held him.FOUR JESUIT PRIESTS DR0WRED.

ih?7»t S'h^SjoSy rad^t*bSr
man here jart ban drwwwad near Par-

Mere with hra (fontige of thethe market mira of Otala the
Oi»tiwa.Jaly U.any Ter Public Works Itoperteraat. Ottawa.be eroaUr toaa-

Lady McDonald(fort Colt, aadra to aurad by *r John aadTyaaa, SC Mary's Bora ; toad, H. L. Mc-

M, John McDorald. Commractil Cram.

A Toc asS£rs«h.uwïïîî rt Chto. Ptiat, raMH be fSS&££ whomCert Celt, safer
tight, rada few daysGrattoge

Howard Cemp- >ck by MW jut of I 
w way. ImmeMatity 
the Sltor. aad the

nnrK.tr» ti the Fraaeh

Ot.ig.nwa I hi ton Che rim Aeraa,
laraS River, (fort Filly,

ZMSSfsusrJTïberet la theit raa. JohnNorth, (for- jgy * 
.hi u- rraito—1

■Ma, and left It In a
IdthtiTraL hat tho This chews thet toIttra. Phi

r. aati bfowa nrohy tooto'n

Thw had
Bran party to regerrtod ra ranof thatowc r ta» JOHN BOSS ft OOTaayavfe to tbe
OMMren Ory far of JW IFetifo.)later all la

wra killed oatotohe
teirHJto ‘ ' * .yPv*m"7 ROMMI ■ ChttoWa, Jaiy 17,
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